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One more RAGBRAI!!

Earlville parishioner tackles latest challenge
Dave Kintzle sees
it as good therapy
and a rallying point
By Colleen Cahill Holmes
For The Witness
Yes, dreams do come true! Treasured
dreams have been realized through the
many blessings that have graced Dave
Kintzle’s life journey thus far, with one
adventure playing a very special part —
the annual Iowa tradition of RAGBRAI.
Dave is a 65-year-old lifelong Iowan, a
retired math and science teacher, and a
member of St. Joseph Parish in Earlville.
Here’s a bit about his amazing journey:
Dave has ridden 22 RAGBRAIs, but
not without many obstacles. RAGBRAI
IV (1976) was his first, followed by 16
more. Then in June of 1995, he was diagnosed with a benign brain tumor. A serious infection resulting from brain surgery required a second operation, which
rendered him completely paralyzed on
his right side. In a third operation, the

surgeon placed a plastic plate in his skull
to mitigate the paralysis.
Dave recovered quite well, but was left
with some lingering balance problems –
enough so he could no longer ride a twowheeled bicycle. Disappointingly, that
ruled out future RAGBRAI participation.
A decade later, Dave noticed some
RAGBRAI riders on trikes. So with great
anticipation and determination, he
bought one and was back on the ride in
2006. After riding every mile of five more
RAGBRAIs, he decided to retire. “I’m satisfied with all I’ve accomplished,” he said.
In November 2011 Dave was diagnosed
with Stage 4 tonsil cancer. He had a very
rough time with 35 consecutive radiation
treatments and concurrent chemotherapy. Since his recovery and now celebrating 2.5 years cancer-free, he has been
working hard to get his strength back.
“Now it is time for another challenge,”
he stated. “I want to ride ONE MORE
RAGBRAI to prove to myself that I can
do it!” He has a support team of two good
friends who will be either riding with him
or driving the support vehicle. God will,
of course, be with them as well.

After requesting some welcome help
from Catholic parishes along the 2014
route, Dave has been successful securing
housing in every overnight community: a
Sioux City Diocese family in Rock Valley,
a St. James parishioner in Forest City, an
Epiphany parishioner in Mason City, and
the homes of friends for the other overnights.
His team of three is grateful to all who
will open their homes to help Dave’s
dream come true.
“It will be a challenge for me,” Dave
acknowledged, “but I'm used to working
hard and accomplishing my goals. I look
forward to riding every mile and every
minute of this 418-mile route — yes, and
all 11,316 feet of climb. I know I can!”
ONE MORE RAGBRAI will indeed
come true in July 2014, thanks to Dave’s
enduring determination, his great little
support team, and the generosity of
Iowans who enjoy this annual journey
from the Missouri to the Mississippi.
God speed, Dave!
Dave Kintzle riding from Earlville to
Colleen Cahill Holmes is a member of Petersburg in August 2013. (Contributed
photo)
St. John XXIII Parish, Cedar Rapids.

Parishes will offer food and hospitality
By The Witness Staff
DUBUQUE — Four towns within the Archdiocese of Dubuque will host overnight stops for participants in the Register’s Annual Great Bike Ride
Across Iowa (RAGBRAI). They are Forest City,
Mason City, Waverly, and Independence. The
event will end in another archdiocesan town —
Guttenberg.
Here is an outline of overnight stops, including
those that will host meals.
• Forest City, Tuesday, July 22
• Mason City, Wednesday, July 23

Two Dubuque Catholic Charities staff members received the Governor’s Volunteer awards in Des Moines June 17-18. (L to R): Governor Terry Branstad;
Deacon Bill Hickson, Catholic Charities Jail and Prison Ministry coordinator; Lt.
Governor Kim Reynolds; and Bill Ruud, president of UNI. (Photos courtesy of the
Governor’s office)

• Waverly, Thursday, July 24: A spaghetti supper, 5-7 p.m., sponsored by the
Knights of Columbus, in the parish hall. Cost: $8/plate. The parish will host 150
RAGBRAI riders on the parish grounds: St. Mary Church, 2700 Horton Rd. Waverly.
• Independence, Friday, July 25:
√ St. John Parish, Independence: A meal, featuring beef and noodles, vegetable, bread/butter, cake, and lemonade/water/coffee, at the church, 209 5th Ave.
NE. Price: $8. Serving times: 4-7:30 p.m.
√ St. John School, Independence: A spaghetti meal served 2-8 p.m. will feature: noodles, spaghetti sauce, green beans, French bread, homemade cookies, and
water/lemonade. Cost: $8 a plate, $12 for all you can eat spaghetti; $1 bottle of water.
Credit cards accepted.
• Guttenberg, Saturday, July 26

Pictured (l to r) are the Iowa Disaster Human Resources Council (IDHRC) Disaster Case Advocacy Committee: Trish Burket (Neighbors Across the Land); Tiffany Keimig (Iowa Community Action Association); Lt. Governor Kim Reynolds;
and Lori Williams, Catholic Charities Disaster Services Coordinator.

